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PLASNTRO'S

PLEASA~NT hOUES. _______________________110

of ricli andl pawoful
men, ta hioid conversa-
tAon wiAAa kingîe. andl ta

, wrtie et>'iat aon

carthA*i't Isle lv ie'
woulb hanve caliel lImez ~boy a foui la cberlish
Bica wIl dreams.
YeittAls poor, Ignorant
lad, wiio lddîot know

-file nîpitobet ni elRbt-
en, arcamphishîcc al
thé);p thiaigs before ie

le lddt by hard
-5 iork nad lbocause ho

made up bis miel ta
- ~ do the boat ho coulil

, ' lekelîtpeggieg away.
IliAs Ignorance was a
misfortutiie, andi fot n
fiîiit. liAs parents wcrte

- ' ~~"to poar to, sond hii
- -~ ta sebuai. lie ias fle

"111.11 KT~. ~C C~I*son of the firemanuof a
*,lit KTAIVy tiCAUPptlmping engine na

Northaumberlead col-
Tho Grow.feg BOY. lilry Ilits lriliplace 'was e hovel witb

n clay fluor, nii 'ivalîs andl haro naftera.
DY EIT.AIETI fitIISO. ebn ha was five years al, ic hegn

MVen 1I chall A>cR alon1Ashil Aihostroiîg lu worlc for lis living by lierding cows
Tulghî wliteeer %'eakues.'i crave's iii nfAime dnytime and barrlng tp thie gaies

nid; a t night. As ho grew aider, lie was set
No toar of scoru ialhah aialce iy soul ta picing stane fronit te coni. and
Ortta cdeyeodtram stlu afiar thtat ta drtî'leg a homse îvbtch drea'Or trsinsie iy sordfrot eittligcoal fram the pit. île %vent haIt-feu

wmag an' hci-clotheil: but for" a' liant "Ir

brotheprs o!ft'ir'

.ii,gl ,ztrert tta ltir-
(lie hors-. file dog
(lie ird.

No whlîuu'of pain, lit)
denth-çryabolib3

iliait precinimi livet; fr "

cruel hbanse l'I

ihl bhu a cicati and
freehata olook tupun,

A~nd tl ie l.;upten a:ir
tronm roi.ftry îveYi

Aul an>' it>' iviari'
lve in>' do>'e:
eyes >C ti -,skY shall
shouw. an>' ir Viea

"lie lttle <'hldrcu 500ê-
Ing flac siall sng.

'l'ie igei woatî aI
lier cottage door

iSholl se>. '. Tlire
goes a man;il" lAie
frawn lac wore

!'f%" Jadedlolae, whilO
tri" desires sah -l

shal) 4akehaiglae
iî'iecn ny sou, is

Autl wbon my heartM
Is gay. ni>'sang
shiah risc,

A fouet of buinac
feeling, t ta hIe
skies.

CtYfiNGO UTrTint ,ÇEW «"LitINOSToNE CÂ!<.q".

AtTd'aIliers Bilait be camfurteit and gli. ail a maan's brave seul In his eîurdy lit- raom. Her blue eyes were bloodshot,
tUs body. h er eyelids ewollen, and tears were rua-

1 an toonemaili. Alas ! I cantiot bol For rceveral years hie was assistant tire- 1 aing down ber cbeeks.
The %vliîae worid ln my armes, sootho man ta his faîlier. Zhen lie was made IlWby, what Is It V' ssked bier mother,

evcry care, fireman himscif. Subsequently, at the as she put ber aria arounil the child.
Ut i1cin lift my h ands ta GaI ln age ot seventeen, hie was plugman of a I dan't knaw, it's an awful big thing;
PraYer, pumpinggorigine, a Post superior ta bis the wind blew h ln my eye a minute

Tc beip me ail thie ie J'ni growing aid. father's. ago1'
Buit ail this timne, tbough Ignorant of The mother examineil the afflicteil èYe

books, lho bail been studying bis origine. care!uIly, but caulil find nothing except
Graduaiiy lie acquired se coniplete a tesrs.

THE --ORIT, B&RE.LIEGGED knawledge of is machine tbat he was IlI don't sec
LADDIV, able ta take It spart and niche any or- anytbing ln III

1dinary repairs. The "'grIt, bare-legged dearie."
Nearli, a lundttd >VUIb ago. a Stuut, # addie- was semarter than be aeemed, " But It as

Iei;kied-l.iced. a%'kvard ho> of igbtecn and thli tact is teacher %vas neot long ln thoe, mother,
> vars, dressed in a ragged waistcoat and flnding out after hie began ta teach peedogt
.-hort breeches, withiaut stockings or hlai. IIt out. It makes
~.hîes, ap' une eunAng et the dour of At the ed of two ycars, by attending nme so unconi-
.8. humble cuttage trcri nrhera Englanil, vening schoal, bc bail learneil ail that tortable."
..14d abkzd t u see the %iliage s..hool- the village schoolrnaster coulil teacli hMn The mother
mnaster. Whaen that jîcrsun appeared. This brauglit bis scbool Ilile teau andi. looked again.
tie bu> said. %et> znudestly .bu!~ lieC Bll liept on studyJng. He bouglit thon she batheci

i 1wuttitilake tu aituhi > uur evenIng booksa an engineering and mnechanies, and tire burt oye
school. sir." 1stPent bis leisure le learning wbat they with warm wa-

"And wlhat du 3ou anish tu study ~ aught and lnl expcrimenting. At last ter, andl tolil
iisicei the tenc.bcr. roiugbi>. : le begen ta think about rnaking botter Flossy ta keep

-l waet ta ere tu reail andl a rite. enigines than those around bbu. t closeil for
sir," answcrcd the lad. Nleanivhile hie led secureil the appoint- a tume, but the

Thie schoir.abcr glanî ed over the ment of enginewright at anc of thc great poor eye d
boa s ionei> rate and tugli clothes c!iicrics of eortbern Englaed.*and lhe fnot get any
si.ornTully. andl said. -V-r, eadi. >o;îi graduai!!> applied lis plans for an Arn- btter. Sanie-
can attend, but a grit. hare legged indule proved locomotive. Hec was flot entirely tbing was In
lAie yoîî wu.d bet'r bc duAig sume suiccessful at i d1. but lie was nat* dis- I. somctbieg
thing CISC than icarnîng lis bIters.- couraged. He salv bis mlstaL;cs and as big as a
Then ho cIosel the coor n t.he la's correcteil then. Before hie was thirty- inarbie, Plossy
face. five years oldlieho al construeted several Itliought.

Il that, grit. barc-lcjggcd ladd le' bnd locomotive stoani-engînes, andl five years "Well, Plossy,
gatd ta the achoolmaster. T1 1 can tae afterwards lie liait become known as a 1 thInk we biad
Decome a great Inv'ener, ta be the friend successful and energetlc engineer, &ad better go tW CR381 0Aa8trincZr OÂllIEI»OVRItZINIÇA lAU&S

was caleil upon ta t.uiid long and îîM-
vut i nes of raAlwaY.

But is locomotives N.vere toc slow; lio
wanted thern ta run faster. Ilie pro-
poSed ta buiid one tbet would ru» nt
the rate of lweivo milesn bount
E v'erybody lauglied atI11111. Some
thougit that hoa was gaing crazy. one
géntioninn, icho cotusiderttl hinseif very
wi-5e. said tu Mif

..Suppose you lavent an engine cap-able of runeing aine or ton miles un
boum. andl suppose whteO Ilwas runniaig
a cow sbould stray, upoal tAie track, woulb
not liaI bc a very awk'ivard cireuni-
stancie 7"

"*I1 boulil thinklt igl tghtbc very nîvk-
ward ilned-far the cow." bie answered.

W'li, lie succeedilnha ning lits ioco-
motive, nnil aI a trial whicb took pince
near TLiverpoal. At ettained totahîe ufpre-
cedented seedd o!f aumiei miles an bour.
ily mnling certain iniproi'Omcnt9. tiis
saine engine, tlie Racket, wnis made ta
.,ttaiîi tue specd of lblrty miles an hoîr.
People lauglmeil no langer, but alînired.

liae as invîlei ns a consultbmg caîgineer
to rclincouotries, andlweali, mflowed

upon Moii. Philosophera sauglit liAs
friendshlp. lis king offercil hlm keighît-
hîood, but ho refusel a tltie, peermleg
ta rciain platn George Stephienson

À GRAIN 0F SAND.

blother ! niather ! thec'a omnething
ê m. ove: ci',:pi- ~'tale t out <uck V"

jrlossy came 'hîuirryiaig ta lier nînther'..

D)r. Wright andl see what he can do," said
hier niather, afler tryieg everytbing that
sho coul think uf for the relief a! her
.ttle daugliter.

Dr. Wright was the 'jood doctor FlosBY
'oveil, andl bbc stood very quietly witb
lier face ln ithe liglit ne ho kcpt ber eyciid

'Ah 1" ail the docor, and lnauanlA-
saent ho beldlis Instrument toîvarcl ber,

liera it s t"
Where V" askeil the inother, "1 don't

T don't cithier," sali Flans', "but niy
Pye daeflot hurt any longer."

- It's just a tiny speck of sand," re-
plid the doctar, " taoornait ta sc, unlesi
yau know wbere ta look< for IL."

Samne laye alter Ibis Flossy was figet-
ing about the room where lier mather
was sewiiig. It wes rainy wcatlîcr out
of boors, and Fiossy was in a baid humour
-nothieg plcascd lier.

*PleaSe (lan't, Flossy," salit lier mother,
uver and over again. * You maka me
î'ery uncomfortftble. If you do flot stop
worrying you miuet go away by yourself."

Fiossy snt dawn by the window petit-
ing. In a littie 'white ber face bright-
eeI, arnd she came ta ber niother and put
a little saft kids on hier cheek.

" lm lie that 11111e grain of sanil,
mother; dan't you think sa ?" shc sald.

"*What do yau nmean V"
"l'inat vcry big, but I malte people

tinconîfortablc when my bialt temper gels
n the wrang place. I lova you, mother;

T lave you truly. and I wouid't hurt you
as thaI escd ibd me for anything. The

-and couibn't. belp l-
soif, but I can amI I

vihriglht awiy.l-Oair
Boys andl Girs.

FINDING OUT HOW
TO BEGIN.

Twa boys l1mb sat
(lown together ta work
out eome problems ln
cîgebra. One of thieni
l'al been busy with bis
peecil a ftiu minte
viliec ho naticed lies
rumr.anion sitting w1th
foideil as and kn!tted
trows.

" Wbat Is the mat-
ter V'"lho exclaîrned.
"*Why Io't you ho-
rin ?"l

"l'ni flning out lboî
tu Legin," returnel the
other, quietiy, andl lie
went on thil'ng.
The first speaker cov-
ered a page o! foolscap
with figures,. founri
lîlmself ln a labynînth
froni which there
seemed no escape, and
laok!ng back aver thc
staternent a! the prob-
lemi, discovered a mis-
talce ln bis fIret equa-
tion, Liong before Ibis,
however, bis companion
bail workeî the prob-
lem ibrough and
reached the correct re-
suit.

To set without stopping ta thieklai poar
economy. Nabody wastes time su
hopcbessly as tbe Persan wba decides
without deliberution. wh<', because of bis
wroug beginning, faliaws the wrong path,
and finaliy ls forceil ta retrace bis stops
acd stant again. A littie bard thinking
betore we begin ta set would save us not
0111Y mudli reciaus time but many a

1bearlache as wel.-Chrlstian Comimon-
weoalth.


